
PASSIVE TIlrLE.

1625. YulY 3.3 WLLIAm GRAY aainst WILLIAM --.

THE LORDS- found, That an universal successor pst cotractum dbitu ih

obliged in solidum for the debts contracted before, and may not renounce; the
LoRns disponed to him tt liberate himself.

Found the contrary Mr David Curtie against John Weeris, .No 12o. p. 979t.

Kerse, MS. fol. 142.

z6i?. uly 8. Duaint igainst Lasus.

TifE LgRm found, That a tharter granted to an heir of the landr of which
his father was heritor before, the said charter flowing from no deed done by
the father to the son, but proceeding upon another party's resignation in fa.
votn* of the, son, -having no dependence or relation to the father's right, made
not the son to be lucrative succesor to the father in these lands.

Fol. Dic. Vi 2. p. 35. Durie.

*.* This case is No rS. p. 5392, voce HEIRSHIP MOVEABLES.

1634. February 14.. OR against WATSON...

BY contract of marriage betwixt Peter Orr and' Elizabeth Watson, John'r
Watson, father to the said ElizabeLh, is obliged to pay a sum in, tocher with'
her to the said Peter Grr. 1 Jaiet Orr, daughter of this marriage, being execu -
trix confirmed to the said Peter, pursues the said Elizabeth, her own mother,
as successor to the said John Watson, her father, post contractum debitum; to,
pay the said sum to the pursuer; for after the contract of marriage, .the said
John Watson, who was obliged in the tocher, having, no bairns -but this Eliza-
beth Watson, who was defender, and other two daughters who were begotten
by him of a prior marriage, whereof the one compeared in this process, and
renounced to be heir to her father, and the other daughter was dead, leaving
some bairns behind her, who were not conVened to, pay, but were beggars, and -
had nothing by their father, the- said John Watson having disponed all his
means, lands, and goods, to this daughter begotten in the second marriage; and'
she being convened to pay solely, as successor to her father, as said is, postron-
tractum debitum ;, it being questioned if she could be craved to be decerned in
solidum for the whole debt, seeing there were other two sisters who might be
co-Ineredes, and who ought to be deserhed for their parts, and therefore that
this defender could not be decerned as liable for - the whole in solidum; for
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No io5;
One of three
heirs porti'on-
ers by accept-
ing a gratui.
tous disposi.
tion from her
-father, of his
whole estate
exclusive of
her other two
sisters, was
found liable
in olidum for
her father's
debts with-
out necessity
of discussing
the other
sisters.
But-action of
relief was re-
served to her
against the
other two
sisters who,
she alleged,
had got pro-
visions from
their father
equivalent to
the estate
disponed to
the. deftade4r.
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